RETIRED MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF GREENWICH, Inc. (RMA)
Invites you to its meeting March 16, 2022, at 11:00 a.m.
First Presbyterian Church, Lafayette Place, Greenwich, CT
The program will also be shown on Webinar: https://bit.ly/30IBj21

State Senator Ryan Fazio

“Creating a Brighter Future for Connecticut”
Ryan Fazio will discuss the challenges currently facing
Connecticut, its state government, and the reforms needed
to protect our community and make our state thrive for
the future. He will speak on the state government’s
precarious fiscal situation, stagnant economy, high cost of
living and tax burden. He will also address ways to
improve public education and reform the state's 8-30g
housing law.
A Republican, Ryan was elected to the Connecticut State
Senate in a special election in August 2021, following the
resignation of Democratic member Alexandra Kasser. He
represents the 36th District which covers Greenwich and
parts of Stamford and New Canaan.
Born in Connecticut and raised in Greenwich, Ryan is a graduate of the Greenwich public
schools. After studying economics at Northwestern University, he chose to return to
Connecticut and pursue a career in business. Ryan spent most of his career working in
commodities markets, specializing in renewable energy. Currently, Ryan works at a growth
equity firm that invests in small and medium-sized businesses and advises their management
to help them grow.
Ryan has also been an active volunteer in the community, serving as a tutor in inner-city
charter schools and as a volunteer for Meals on Wheels of Greenwich, among other
organizations. Ryan served on the Greenwich Representative Town Meeting, representing
District 12 and serves on the town’s Energy Efficiency Committee.
Please Note: Attendees must show proof of vaccination and booster at the door for admittance. Masks
must be worn at all times in the church.
Next week, March 23: Robert Henrey, lecturer on historical encounters between the West and Asian cultures. He is a
former international tax and financial consultant. His presentation is entitled “China 1981.”
The Greenwich Retired Men’s Association offers a free program every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. For additional
information see www.greenwichrma.org or contact us by email at info@greenwichrma.org

